
Deoision No. yo f?' 
BSFORE TID: RA.I:LROAD COMMISSION OP TEE: S~ 01 CAI.IPO:aNll 

) 
In t~e ma~ter ot the app11ca~ion of ) 
t~e Board o~ SUpervisors or the Coun~y ) 
or Los Angeles y State o~ Cali~ornia, ) 
ror permission 'to 1ns'tall a grade cross- } Applica.tion NO. 5874 
1ng over tha ~raokS or the Los Angeles ) 
an~ Sal't Lake Railroad Company a~ Slauson) 
Avenue near Fruitland Station. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
By the Commission. 

ORDER 
.--~--

Board or Supervisors of t~e County or ~O& Angeles. 

State or Calitornia. Aaving on JUly l, 1920, tiled with ~he Com

mission an application tor permission to construot an extension 

of Slauson Avenue a't grade across the traoks of Los Angeles and 

Salt Lake Railroad Company has s1gnit1e~ Dy letter t~t it has 

no objection to the oonstruc~10n or said,orossing at grade. and 

it turther appearing t.o.a.t 1't is no~ reasonable nor praotica'Dle 

to avoid a grade crossing wi~h sai~ tracks. and that the app11-

oa~10n shoUld be gran~ed suoject to the conditions here1narter 

spec1tied.. 

IT IS HZREBY ORD~, That permission be hereby 

, granted th.e Board or Supervisors o:t 'tAe County or LoS Angeles., 

State or Calirornia. to CO:::lStruct an e:rcension or Sla1lSo~ Avenue 

at grade over the trac~ or the Los Angeles and Salt Lake Ra1l

road Company near Fruitland Station in ssid co~ty, as shown by 

the map atta.c.b.ed. to the application; said crossing to De eon

at~cted subjeot to the rollowing conditions. ,v1z:-

-1": 



(l) The entire expense ot constructing the cross

,ing Sllallbe borne by app11cant. 

(2) The cost or maintaining the crossing thereatter 

in good and Zirst-class condition tor the sate and convenient use 

ot the publio up to two (2) teet of' the ralls or tAo :Loa Angeles 

an~ Sal~ Lake Railroad Company shall be borne by the applicant. 

(~) ~ne Los Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad Company 

shall maintain sa1~ crossing across its tracks and to a d1etance 

ot two (2) teet outside thereet. 

(4) Said crossing shall be construoted ot a width • 

net less ths.n twenty-tour (24) teet, 'Wit.c. grades of approach not 

exoeeding tour (~) per cent; shall be protected by suitable oross-

iZl8' Signa. and. sl:la.ll in evory way 0& mado Ba~o and oonvo.w.ont ~or 

the passage thereover of vehicles and other road traffio. 

(5) T~e existing skew higaw&r eroseing about seven 

hundred and s~ty C7bO) :reet north 0: t~e proposed cross1ns shall 

be legally closed to pu'b11e tra.vel. 

(6) TAe CommiSSion reserves the right to make such 

further orders relative to the looat10n,' construction. operation. 

maintenance and proteotion ot said orossing as to it may saem right 

and proper, and will revoke its permiSSion if9 in its ju~gment~ the 

puol10 oonvenience and neoessity demand such action. 
..... 

San ?rancisco. Calirornia.. tMs_'-I ..... $_Vl.... __ day 

1920. 

CO!:lmiss1oners. 
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